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Sabtcribe for Thk Ohm.

K.fjf P.'nieM tonnjht,.
Upto-datt- i job priutiiiK at Thk Oku

nnd Grucii nto expei't-- 1 tihi of ;rtlf, wliiuh who tho coral
ft&JtQ.ftrrivb tin H'lfhi eliay- next- .- . mid ubout So be Iviunled. Dunrnn laid

Latest ?vlr in millinery nt.ciiuim to esilf, yhilo Wllpy MorRan,

'lira Blow ct JO-- tf iaiuitlior cowboy,, ulauned tho- - samp. A

. Mrs. Lewis Williams laoxpccted hornet

in Jew clays fiom lior eastern visit.
FOR KKNT. Three-roome- house;

"Hood locution-- ; $1? per month ; apply at
fthla offlctN . . Sll-l- f

Bev. Vundei inaeeen ' was a phgseni;er
ton tlio outtjainiUrAi'n this morning. '

There-ar- e but three patients in tho

'company hospital at.present. t

j.., MUsluud iWalbh, accompanied by

'&Hsl MpIIujth, haa returned from a
'

,Tialt to Tombiton.;. - '

V'sTop,' Thief of Time, anil havo yqu
' watch repaired. Ii inkle, the jeweler,

naves you tho ec'comls. lilewets fIioo
' $rtnr.

w.tl-1.- .. f.J V.K ..K. I .. l.! 11.K ! -- '. V" ' Hahn Tlmmuson. foreman Of the
'turkey Track company's ranges, is' In

, .

J.yp.U. want your qui watcirgoouna
Tiew? so have it lepaiied by Hinkle,
the jeweler, in Blewett's 6hoo.etoro t

Stewart Grant left this morning for

? S

fj
-- ojvnforvdaya.

1 .'J

xj

the

l't.

Ijjo'a tanch in the UuachucaV, wheie
'he will remain for tome time.

A. A. Pafquera, the Sonora cattleman,
was a Bisbee visitor yesterday and left

- hj's morning for Turson on a short trip.

B. JFArham &Co. have just received

a carload of.furnltuie of all kinds. Prices
right; term, s eay. Call and see their
newtJtoode. J t ' S19-t- f

The attention of all "parents 'and
guardians , is called to. the school law
which on the editorial page

'of this issue. v

FOR SALK Onasix-roo- houBOwith
VI' bath and water connections; best loca- -

lion in .tow u. AlbO one extra lot. Can
wienthoiue at 30 per month, lnquiie

of Otto Yon Kanel. , a27-t- t

Mrijt A. ,S. Barker and son are ex-

pected to return home on Sunday next
iromLong- - Beach, Calif., wiitfre they
have ben spenditig the bummer. '

Johnny Angius while attempting to
14 xponnt'a, suddle horse on Sunday, Was

severely kicked, by tho animal and is

now confined to his bed. . ,

Acxkk'h J&sumsh ItKMKDV. Will Stop
""ifcouuii at'a'uy'tlme. and will cure the

worst told in twelve hours, or money
refunded... .25,cta, and .56 cts . For sale
iBlittSftyfuTtofe. " ' '.

,
. t; rf ut .". p I y-

Mrs Scott White, accompanied by
1 Mrs. Eniil Sydon, returned this morn- -

inc to their homo ,in Tombstone after
pending a few days in our city.
Experience is the'best teacher. Use

Ackof'8 Englieh Remedy in any case pf
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail
to give immediate relief money ro

funded, 23 cts. 'and 50 cts. Sold by J.
B. Williams1 Co.

G. W. Hicks and R. V. Daniels, bo(,h of

the, A. & S. E. office, left this "morning
for Phoenix, PreBcott and Jerome, where

'they will take a week's outing. '

We will have eomo interesting nows

f for our readers during the next for days.
- News that will mean much to tho future
' of Bisbee ami' Cochise county.

Mi'uuje Co.jijgh Cure. "An attack of

, pneumonia leftc my lungs in bad ohape
and I wafcjiear the, first stauea of con- -
Bumptiup,. One Minute Corgh Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen
McHeniiVBisniarck, N. D. Gives in--

: ttant relief. Copper Queen etore. t

Wm. Lutley expects to ship three
- car loads of cattle from Don Luis in a

few. day?. The.cattlewill be shipped to

the eastern market., ,,
John Duffy Jeff; Ibis morning for the

.. Arkansas HotSprings, where ho hopes
toj-i- Jiimself.pf the rhenniatism fiom
whTcTi'lio'lihs been suffering for several

. -- years.'
FqrwbundB, bdrns scalds, sores, skin

diseases 'and all irritating eruptions.
" noihing so 'soothing anil healing as ,Do

t Witt's Witch llaol Salvo. Mrs. Emma
' Bollee, Mntroi) Englewood Nursery,

Chicago, eays of it: ''When all else fails
in Jiealinu our .babies, it ylll euro."
Copper, cjueen store

Some individual entered the room ot
- Ja8. Rose last night arid .helped himself

generally. lo" the'Uhlngs thorein.. Ho
must hiavtf been a vain person, ai lie
appropriated a large looking-glas- a among

--" othqrrv8. His washing must havo

' been lost as he took 10 pair of socks and
- eqlt of ,underclothes.

Kodol. Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
' copxpoiud 'having tho endorsement of

- emineat 'physicians and tlie medical
k press. &U "digests what you oat" and

positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Xetrob,- - Biooniington, Tenu., cays it
cured liita of indigestion of ten years'
tandirf'GopperQuoeu store. ' - '

v -

For the very best of everything in th
i line of (wtfgbod bptji for sociability

and fof, medical pin poses, McKay &
' "Jialayson'a, is the place to go to get it.

Their liqiiors-arVuH'o- f th'o finest and
f best brands, am) their uigard can't be

beat it any market. For headache
and the kind known as "Common Dis
turbance," don't go to McKay k Fiulay-aji,- .

They don't keep it, , .

i .. . . . . . - , . . - . - .
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.., IfllL-A- ..I,,:.. , ..l,ITiLi.inl rtmllrtii'in ii unc (nnif; iucun'i tui ifttivw
NmUis of tlui fciliim: nf John Puncnn,

(.4 iol iiwii nir ' '!'' S '
ItKOi'iun thpjoiind.up xvsia wot king in

Ihu Hoi Siuinin s)uuiyt wost of Will- -
' !eox, wlion a dispute urov over iho own- -

iP"1" urcwe.iuitsrv worila followed, and
suy.'ial .qsheip joined in the-- wrangle,
when Morgan jelled hi" si:,-ehoot- and
sliot Duncin twice, wlio ulied shorty
afterward. Morgan immediately mount-
ed his horse and rode off. and lias nor.'

been heaul qf since.
Kevoial oilieis, who are said to havji

been iVitnessei and moie or le33 con-- .

neutMl "with the alfair, haw been placed-unde- r

hi i eat, pendinirinvf.'tfg.ition, and
will be given a hearing in Wll.Ico on

!"'Thuixlay. ,L.

A Night Of Terror.'.. i. is
.''Aw'ful huxtoty was felt for the ie

brave tieneralvkuiihluh of

Machias, Me., when tho doctors said

f he could lipUive till morning" wiites
Mrs. S.'lL Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die 'fiom Pneumonia, but slio

begged for Dr. King's Kew; Discovery,

saying t had, moie than once saved her
life, aiid bad cuied her of Consumption
After three small doses bIio slept easily
all niglit, and its fuithor use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cme all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
1riafbottlc8fieo at the Bisbee Drug
Storo and Copper Queen Co.

A change of time in tbe arrival of the
trains at Benson on the Southern Pacific-i- s

to take place on October 1. The west

bound train, which now arrives at 12:35

at night, will arrivu at 3:43 in the after
noon, and tne east Dounu, wnicu now

arrives at 3:15 a.m., will arrive at 10 :5l
a.m. This will bo a irreat saving of time
to parties ljaving here for points eabfc or
west, as they will not have to stay over
nighl at Kenson. But passengers for
Bisbeo will havo to lay-o-

ver

nearly
twenty-fou- r hours "from western
and eighteen from eastern pointp, unless
the 'timo of (be A. & S. E. is changed.
It is possible that" the local train will
leave hore'oilo hour later adil'leaVe Ben
son at 11 :30 returning, arriving hero ut
3. p.m. Pacific tfme. By this arrange
ment close connection would be made
from the west heiq.da nothing definite
decided, however, nbout the change of
timo on theA. &iS. K.. .i ,

.', Played Out.
i i . "' " r

Dull headache, pains' in various part's

of the body, sinking at tho pit of the"

stomach, loss ef appetite, feverishness,
pimples or sores are all positive evidence
of imonre blood. No matter how It be-

come so it must be purilled in order to

obtain good health. Acker's1 Blood

Eloxir lias never failed to cure Scrofl
ulcus or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is certainly a wonder-ffl- l

remedy and we sell every boUlo on

f positive guarantee. Sold by J. S.
--Williams & Co.

Naco was todav visited by a number
of prominent people. mong the num-

ber from Bisbee were, Supt. Ben Wil-

liams, W. A. Harvey, Hon. B. A. Pack-
ard, W. C. Greene, Sheriff Scott White
and Consul Gavito. They were met
there by Colonel Kosterlitzski, Com-

mandant Fenochio and officers of the
Mexican custom house at La Morita. A

conference was had by Sheriff White
and the'Mexiean olliceis regarding the
recent shooting affair, and plans were
made to invoke measures for the pre-

vention of anythiug further in this di-

rection. ' '

', A frightful Blunder

"Will' often cu'ubu a hoi-rthlr- j ' Bdrn,
Scald, '('ut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Snhe, the best in the' world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal 'it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcois, BoiU,
Felons, Corns, all Skin Eiuptious.
Best Pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by the
Bsibce Drag Store and Coppor Queen
Co. f

' 1

Tho latest novelty out is a visiting
card, put up in books, with a haud&omo
aluminum case. When you want a
card it is torn out, leaving a Bhort stub
in the case. The carda are -- perforated
at the 6tub. inakinir it easv. to torn.

. - '
vvnen a a dook is useu tne stuns are
slipped out and another innerted. Tho
case is niMt, compact an i protects the
caide. You can get them at Tiu Oitn
ollico. Gill for samples.

Saloon For Sale.
-

I

On O.K. street. FixtuicB, including '

billiard table; are lirvt chus, Also fur - '
nilurc, beds, beddibg, bedsteads chairs,
stovo, co6king utensils, tables and u
barber's outfit. All will be sold at' very
rentonablo prices. Apply at this office.

A2U tf .. '

3,'hodiptqi q( MivuiidAirii. Cinirioy
Lockling, in UpportTombstono canyon,
was brightened yesterday by tiu arrival
of a bright bouncing boy.. Mother ami
son both doin.i.'ell.

House Furnishers, Funeral Directors

O. K. Livery, Feed.

and Sale Stable

j '
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Blacksmith, Shops, Harness
and Saddle Shopsr.:

WCl(,'
WE CARIty . GKN1SKAL LTKK OP ...

Hfluse Furnishing Goods, Furniture, Carpstsrlmioleum,

Rugs, Granite and,Tin Ware, Stoves, ltynipi$, ;
,

and China "Croclitry Ware.

?.r,iSEw hone.and new- - royal
i

i o SEWING'
", BBBXBIMaMHBaaaMMHaftMB9hMaa

Corner O. K. Street
and Railroad Avenue.

A Wonderful Cure of Diarrhoia- -

A prominent Vrigmia editor iiad

almost given up, but was brought back
to perfect health by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy.

8
Read his editorial. From a Times,
Hill8tille, Va. : I suffered with diarrhoea

j for a Jong time and thought was Tast
being cured. I bad spent much time
and uioney and suffered so touch misery
that'I had almost decided to give up; all
hopes of recovery and await the result,
but 'noticing the advertisement 1 of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera jahd

Diarrhoea Remedy and also some test-

imonials stating bow some wonderful

cures had been wrought bv this remedy,
I decided to try it. 'After taking a few

doses I was entiiely well of that trouble,
and I'w'ish to Bay further to my leaders
and fdliow-suffere- ia that I am a "h'lale

andlhbiarty man today and feel as well'

as I evar did in my life. O. R. Mooita.''Soldibjrnll druggists. '
Go to'O KLivery Stable, if 'you want

eood driving- - teams. 't
'For galvanized iron tanks and cant-enb'-

all sizes go toC. A. Newman,
r r

--Maps, of Cocliise county for sajeiat
this pflice. 25 cents each. 0,

For-4!Ol- air flues, roof plates and
guttering, call on C. A'. N6wman, ml6tf

A full line of ladies' wool sliirteall
colors', just received ut Bleielt8. all-f- f

Go to B. F. Graham & Co. for Fuiju-tur- e

and House Furnishing goods, jr

FOR RENT. Furnished roomaj.-.ap-pl-

to Mrs. Hodley. Apply on preui?eB
SUitf

Go ,to K. G. Old & Co. for tar.l;3. fnd
plumbing. Next door caetol Brewery.

'
C7 tt .--. "

Fly's l'hotogiaph Gallery opposite
residence of Wm. Hairis, Biewoty
gulch. nil3-ir- "

B. F. Graham &.Co. will linv-4u- o

carlcads of Furiiituio and Furnisbiny
goods'in next week. . t

Folding beds at B. F. Graham & Co's.
I from $10 up to $55; a fine line of them

now reauy to oe diown. M'.i--

To arrive, at 0 K Livery Stable, a car-

load of first das buggies of aU kinds,
built to older, for B. F'Graluun & Co.

Anyone, warning tin or sheet-ircj-

work, jjipijld call on H- .G. Old & (Jo.

Next to the Brewery. S7 if
Does your watcli have'u't'H'oi'ipasriu?'

Hinkle, tho jeweler, cures them., . At
Blewett's. u

tV

Avoid ashejsment woitk and have our
claiii8 patented before Oot. ll. Geo.
C. Clark, E. M., Howell ave. S15-2-

Rain, bail or enow, that waiih must
go. Hinkle, the juwelcr, doeh that, at
l)!......... . I.... ...... . ' -- i ct.

.If.you wanta new hat, neatly dimmed
to Keit your taste, leave.vour aider at
Mrs. Bewett's. JO-t- f

White piquo fkirts at reduced prceR
at Blewott's. 1 ltf

Provrablinution ia the thief of time!
So havo Hinkle, the jeweler, calcli:tho
hief. Blew ettV fhoe store. .'t'

IHEUHIOli nmL UFE IX8QR.V.GE C0BPH.Y

OF PORTLAND, MALNIC. . r

(INC0IIP0UATK1) )

.After 3 years ex ended innUrance se- -

tuicu uiHuiuiiuuun ujr tin: upu.iunui ui,

a statute of tho Statu of Maine. The
only company in the wprld doimj busl
iiess under such a legal provision.!, jit
pays more proportionately toMiving pol-

icy holders in settlement of policies
than nny other company. It's insu-
rance is gilt edge in evorv way.

G II, Adams, n7W. Ciusi:,
, Manager, iVsident Agent,

t ,Phoenix,.Biehoo. ArUoua.
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.EiToee, jm 1.
FOR SALE A two-roo- furnished

house, nar Oppra House; a bargain.
Apply at tins otr'ce. sepl5-- tf

?

WANTED A woman-t- o do house
work and light cooking. For particulars
apply to C. A. Fernando, noUater than

p. in., Central Lodgeing house. SKi-t- f

O K Lively Stable will be restocked
with a complete line of .new buggies,
BUieys, carriages, buckboards,

spring wagons, traps, everything
to make a first class livery Btable, in a
few days.

LmMiMiinaare,,!

..v".t,'.--l - 'fvSS;- - ,v'"?
.'1. .- - . ..."v- ...... ijatv ..".

to our dental pallors right
now it may .save younjot, of expense
aud'pain if year from now. Some people
aieu't wry much rcmcerned about
tronbley that ar a year jn ,Ute distance,
but a'j ear w ill ily ai ound in a very short
tune. It's neither expensive nor pain-

ful to havo little cavities in. tho teeth
filled. You'll bo oblietid for the hint.

D. W. K. CllAMHKho,
CliiFljolm Building. ..

WAKTBU V ir'iod coppor propoity, or
cro"iii) of clrim. Seni fult iloi iptlrtn of
propuily, location, distaucefroin inilrotul.
VuYpf, fuel, otc. Send sauiplo of ore by muil
orv,cxpro;h, proimid. Addross, HOBEUT
uUkxilAJi. 121 Camp St.. ProWdcnce. It. I.

"SOUTMWESTERN BUSINESS--,- M

- COLLEGE.'-"- "

El Paso, Texas.
..'. r.t't'xiie r.uiik'i-- liutiriusM triilrtlnfffchoolof tho

(iMMiibweit. . .
,u Cot'iaiPfl llus ue. mill Miortlinuil

pmlirttnlii' Kririlchnpnlii'''. Arithmetic.,, C...011- 1- i
.-- :'ri " '...... -

ittor" .rsr Uida1jalV..;iV,Zi. luTieS
lVl i'k mid Ia-ii- I Toi iiin f hurt blind. Typo- - X
....111.,.. llMlo...! ...littlrii,. t,l Tfn.nlllW... Wlmln. h
c.iS.1.1 titmnlwlriTi Hiiilm. liv Aotitiil i 9
ii...i,.j. T'.. ,,.ii..o 2

':: ollar tl nui.u'ior alvantoso of splon-ill- .l

ritiiipinent. jiu.l por.outi instruction mi-
ller trniucd sI'ccIuImIk. Wt proparo studonu , i
for tho l.eiit position hi i)i w o sccuro. Stu-ili'tit-

osne" in connect 1 ni. Write for rates
o"n l'.in leim iJi'tfiiiH o.MJiomiinr isi. ii-- -' ..
tul'lUli'd 18. It. ii COOK. Prlu'l. It:

City Barber Shop
And . ' f '

Ai
Bath Rooms.

i

Matks & Wittig, Proprietors. I

linlr ,t tltttn;, Sliavltic unit Slimnpooliitri
l.iutfc. Convenient nr.d C'ommoilioiis

U.h i.oon.n Attiuiliu-i- . Kvory- -
thiti;Fl:-Ll(iM- .

M.tin Street. BlslH'O

gfflNi is k
- MRS. M. 3LEWETT

rilOPHIBTK&SS
A fULL LINE OF

BG013, SHC65 rlj Ml 1WI&M G3333
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Mdu'r.
Magnificent"

Portrait ,6f

Dewey

Size, I4x2i inches.

r-- Li Admiral

Will hepublisMbvus shortly, "itf
Mi'ow being printcd'fcr'iTS on heavy Ja

-- sitii.ib for framing, by one of the larrest art
lithograph luftraes ,hr.America, iu-li- fstnfous Eritfqltyle')f
of color platS work': Every American family will want onelpf
these handsome pictures of Admiral Deway. It must oe
remenibered that this picture will be itrno setie a cheap chrb-mo,b- ut

will be -- cample of the yery highest style ofilhiim-nate- d

printing. will be an ornament to any drawing room.
or library. Uur readers can Have the Dewey portrait at what
iww wb-iiii- ii cents per copy, by merely
fnijm'gout thioulpnlbjvand snding it tc this office
at'ohce. 'Mere Wli M"such'a demand for the portrait whfen
it is" published .tluV?, advise sen,dwg-prders.iU;a,dvaac- ;s

copies as may be desired can be had one.cgugon,
providing twenty cents is ?sVnT'fofeach copy! Write
name and add'c'ss ffinlhl)' ; 'remit in. coin or postage stamps.

mit ru:..hnV4.jtcnctf

J.7o The Daily Orb,
BisbrO) Cocliise Co., Jlrio.

For lie enclosed ance...-- . .....:.....it...':..?.cenis
sendme .copies of lieAdmivalDeweyPor rai
in colors, as described in odajs paper.

Name.. .v... ?....;.....
Ua 0 ijLOjQjVCSS .......u..iX,. v.... .....'.... j5wi...

i

Bisbee, Arizona.

TIM" GRIFFITH, Rroprietor.

C, A.
Tinner, Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker.

Second Slnnd Gppds,(Boi;lit-andSeliv-- -

I'll1?!;; iitf. ml i
Finest Tarnouts in the City;

Horses boarded by the" week, day or month. Horses
bought andvsold. Complete hack service. Hacks-wil- l

nieet"air"ffafiis Good service,

Upper Msiln St. Bikbee, Arizona;

lit'

GEO. DUNUi' Proprietor

The

Is now open for business in the Duffy buildmgp

Brewery Gulch, and now ready to furnish patrons

with the best of

Fesh .Bread, Cakes and Pies:.
xt ed-Ro- ck Prices.

He will also continue busiuess-fo- r timeat thcfold
Uand, O. K..Stieet, liext the Orb ojEce. s

aat7rariar,ajy!5"i-'-",'i- MII.
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TURF SALMON.

Home Bakery
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o the best oDisbce
Meat and of '! .

Harket;c "
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large assortment of
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Union
!9l

DRUG
Keeps

Street.

Prop.

people
JBtedd

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES. AND.,.CHEMICALS
Iso a full ljne'of the leading latent Medicines, No-tion,'Poi- let

Articles' and Perfumes. Physicians Prescrip-

tions Carefully and accurately Compounded.
Also a well selected (dock of the best

WINES, LIQUORS AD CIGARS
Call nnd eeo U8. fr

J. S. WTlllleaaa- - Co.

11
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